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m TilE SUPREME COURT OF WE STATE OF UIAH 
STATE OF illAH 
Plaintiff/Respondent 
vs. 
Case tlO. 15929 
JO!mNY FRA:~ SOSA 
Defendant/Appellant 
BRIEF OF APPEI.J.ANr 
STAID!Ei\'T OF 111E i'JA1URE OF THE CASE 
Appellant was charged with Possession of a Dangerous Weapon by 
a Convicted Person, in violation of Utah Code Annotated, Section 76-
10-503 (Supplement, 1973), as a result of being seen on June 4, 1977, 
in Ogden, Utah in possession of a .22 caliber rifle. 
DISPOSITION m I.DI·JER COURT 
Pppellant was tried before the Honorable Judge Duffy Pal.rrer sit-
ting without a jury and was found guilty of Possession of a Dangerous 
Weapon by a Convicted Person: a 3rd de (';Tee felony, on September 22, 
1977. On June 15, 1978, Jud1•e Palmer sentenced the appellant to a 
term of 0-5 years to be served at the Utah State Prison. 
RELIEF SOUQ IT ON APPEAL 
Appellant seeks an order of this court reversing the verdict of 
the trial Judge and relieving him of the trial court 1 s judr;arent. 
STA'I111f:IIT OF FACI'S 
The State 1 s evidence indidcates that on the 4th day of June, 1977 
on 25th street in O~den, Utah , appellant drove a van up in front of 
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11. group of people and fired towards then with a rifle. After the 
shots were fired, the van was driven away. 
Shortly thereafter, three police officers from the Ogden City , 
Police Department stopped a van matching the description of the trucl: 
driven by appellant several blocks from tr.e location of the shoot-
ing incident. The police identified appellant as the man who ex-
ited from the driver's side v.hen the van came to a stop. A .22 rifle 
with a live round in the firing chamber, was found under the front 
right seat. 1m unloaded . 22 rifle was also found in the van. 
On the 6th of June 1977, the Heber County Attomey's office 
issued a complaint against appelant for Carrying a Loaded Fire-
ann in a Vehicle and Possession of !1arijuana. On July 5, 1977, 
he was found guilty of both charges in Ogden City Court. On June 
. ~:1 :_977. the County Attomey issued a complaint chargi.np, appellant 
;..;ith Possession of a Dangerous Heapon by a Convicted Person. Appell· 
ant was tried and convicted of this charge on Septanber 22, 1977. 
Appellant was subsequently sentenced to serve 0-5 years at the Utah 
State Prison. This appeal is from that conviction. 
PODIT 1 
THE TEIAL J1JOCE ERRSD IN NaT PJJLmG THAT THE PROSECUTIO:-l OF · 
TI-lE APPELlliNT IN TillS CASE, \-JAS B!IRRED BY THE SI!1GIE C:RTimlAL FJISOri 
PROVISIONS OF TilE UTAH COD!':. 
Utah Code Ann. ~ 76-1-403 states· 
If a defendant has bcc:1 prosecuted for one or ITDre offens~~se­
arisinz out of a sin;•lc criminal episode, a subsequent P 
CUtion for the ;;;Jr£: c•r a ci ffcrent offense lS h:1rred lf 
(a) The subsequent pnx;ccutinn is for an offense 
that \:3S or shoulc' have hcen trice under d 
~ 76-l-402 (2) in the furnlf.'r prosecunon, an 
(b) The forT!ler prosecution· 
( i) ... 
(ii) PV2sultc.:d in convicticm; or 
(iii) ... 
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For prosecution to be barred under the provisions of the above 
statute, three conditions msut be met. First, the charge of Possess-
ion of a Dan1•erous Hearon by a Convicted Person, Ut;Jh Code Annotated, 
Section 76-10-505, 1953, must be found to be the same criminal episo~~ 
as the prior conviction for Carrying a Loaded Fireann in a Vehicle, 
76-10-505 , 1953. Second, the conviction in this case must be 
found to be 'for an offense that was or should have been tried under 
Section 76-1-402 (2) in the fonner prosecution" of the fireann in a 
vehicle charge. Third, the fonner prosecution must have resulted in 
a conviction. (On •this point there can be no conflict. Appellant 
was convicted of Carrying a Loaded Firearm in a Vehicle on July 6, 
1977.) 
A Single Criminal Episocle is definded in litah Code Armotated, 
Section 76-1-401 as: 
all conduct which is closely related in 
t:i.rre and is incident to an attanpt or an accOOJp-
lishrrent of a single criminal objective" 
In order to be convicted of ''Possession of a Dangerous '.-leapon 
by a Convicted Person", it must be established, aroonp other thinp;s, 
that: the defendant had "in his possession or unrler his custody or 
control, anv danr:ermLs weapon .. ", t:tflh Code Annotated, Section 76-
l0-503, (1953). In order to be convicted of "Carryin? a Loacled Fire-
arm in a Vehicle" , a defendant must be shown to have actually carri-
ed a loaded fireann in a vehicle with knowledge that the fireann is 
in the autorrobile and that it is loaded. A Person carryinp; a loaded 
firearm in a vehicle wuuld, of course, have in his possession or under 
his custody or control a dangerous weapon. The t= offenses that are 
t: ,c suLject nnttcr of this case, occurred at exactly the sarre ti.rre 
and ~-.·ere both aimed tO<Jards the objective of possessing a fireann. 
(3) 
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Therefore, the ~ offenses are clearly a Single Criminal Episode. 
Utah Code Ann .. ~ 76-l-!~()2 (2) states· 
Whenever conduct m1y eslohlish separate offenses 
under a single criminal episode, unless the court 
othen.rL:c nnl<'rs tn pnm>l e jtL';t ice, n dcfend:ntt 
shall not be subject to scparote trials for multiple 
offenses when · 
(a) 111e offenses are ~~thin the jurisdiction 
of a sinple court, and 
(b) The offenses are known to the prosecutinp 
attorney at the time the defendant is arr-
aiE'IIed on the first information or indictr:ent. 
In the present case it is obvious that the prosecution was <liM 
of both offenses since complaints were issued on the charpes within 
one day of each other. The rrore difficult question is whether the 
cases were within the jurisdiction of a single court. TI1e loaded 
Fireann in a Vehicle charge, (a class "B" misdeiD2al1or) was tried 
in ':he Ogden City Court while the Possession of a Dangerous Weapon 
::.".2::-i'S, (a. third degree felony) was tried in the I.Jeber County Dist· 
rict Court. The question to be answered, by this court, is whedter 
the cases are within the jurisdiction of one court and could have 
been tried together. 
In the recent case of State v. Cooley, 575 P. 2d 693 (Utah 1978) 
this court, in a similar factual situation, held that the district 
court did not have the power to invoke original jurisdiction of a , 
class "B" misdemeanor case, and that therefore the district court 
could not hear both the class "A" and the class "B" misdareanor cas~· 
Appellant is hereby requesting that this court reconsider its 
decision in the Cooley case. 
In the case of State v. Johnson 100 Utah 316, 114 P. Zd 1°34 
(1941) , the court reviewed the languape of Article Vlll, ~ 7 of 
the Utah Constitution which provides that: 
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TI1c dL:t rict court ·:h.Jll have orir,innl 
juri,;dicl im1 in all 111ttcrs civil ilnd 
crirn.in':!l, not c>--pectu! in this constitu-
tion, and not prohibited by laH; 
The court canparcd this provision with the Utal1 State law pro-
viding that Class "B" misc'cmeanors must be initiated in the justice's 
and city courts. After a rather extensive discussion, the court con-
cluded that the district court docs have original jurisdiction of a 
class "B" l'1ideJT1Canor but that the procecdure and venue require that the 
case be initiated in the city court. Id at 1042. 
If, as this court ruled in .Johnson's, the district court has 
jurisdiction of a class "B" misdm.eanor, then both of the offenses in 
quest:ion in this case fall within the jurisdiction of a single court 
and therefore the provisions of t:tah Code .Ann. ~ 76-l-4GL. (2) have been 
met. Thus all requirem2nts set forth in Utah Code .Ann. § 76-1-403 (1) 
have been met iJTid the trial court erred in not v-anting the defense 
rrotic>n to bar the prosecution of the felony charge. 
POI!\'T ll 
11iE TRIAL COURT F.RRED IN RULING THAT APPELlANT'S TRIAL IN THIS 
C.-'ISE HAS NOT A \'IOI.;\TIO'' Of THE n.JICE :G.J JEOPARDY PROVISIONS OF TilE 
UTNl /\I'm lHIIT" STATSS COilSTITl.JfiON. 
'The Utah anc1 the United States Constitution both provide, in 
subs taniall y the Si.l!TX' lanp:uage, that no person shall be twice put in 
jeop."1rdy for the same offense. i.e. Utah Constitution Article l ~ 12 
and the Fifth arrcnclrrent of the United States Constitution. In Utah the 
constitutional provisions are also set forth by statute. i.e. Utah 
Cudc i\nn. ~ 77 -l-10. A large boc1y of Federal case l<Th' exists inter-
rrc;_ inr, the provisions of the Fifth arrendrl€Ilt !?uarantee against double 
l''i" • 1n~v :md this law \vas r:.1de ai'Plicable to state prosecutions through 
the Fourteent!
1 
:.rmenc..."l.ent, ir, the case of Benton v.MaryL.md, 395 US 784, 
(5) 
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~g. S Ct. 205G, 23 L.Ed. 2d 797 (1969). 
The U.S. Suprcm2 C.ourt htlS consistantly ruled that for douh!e 
jeopardy to apply, the second case need not be cY.:tctly the· s:nre c!,1rpe· 
as the prior case upon which the defendant has been convicted or ac-
quitted. In W_Qller ~.loiC:_icb. 397 US 387, 90 S. Ct. 1184, 25 L.Ed. ~ 
435 (US 1970) the court considered a situation ~1ere the defendmt~' 
raroved a canvas mural frar the City Hall of St. Petersbury, Florida. 
After being convicted in t-lunicipal Court of disorderly breach of the 
peace and destruction ,of city property, he 1-Jas tried for grand larcen1 
in the Circuit Court of Florida and again convicted. Upon review, tr1 
Suprane Court in a unani.Jrous decision, ruled that since the state felir 
charge was based on the same acts as the earlier t!tmicipal Court con-
I 
viction for the lesser included offenses, the second trial constitiut<i 
double jeopardy in violation of the Fifth and Fou:rt:eenth amendment. _Ii 
at 30L. :, 395 
:•. U1e rrore recent case of Br(JI,.n v. Ohio, 432 US 161, 97 S Ct. 11. 
53 L. Ed. 2d 187 (1977), the court considered a situation 1,~1ere the lij 
ant had, without authority, taken a car fran a parkinv lot in Clevelarl 
Ohio, and \.Jas apprehended in the car nine days later. The defendJnt pl~ 
guilty and \.Jas sentenced on a Joy Riding charre as a result of the in- 1 
cident. Upon the defendant's release fran jail he \.JaS charped anJ pro·. 
secuted for Car Theft, based upon the same incident which created the; 
Riding charge. The court ruled that since the offense of Joy Ridinr; is 
a lesser included offense of the offense of car theft, that the offense 
constitute the same offense for douhle jeopardy purposes. This is tr;e 
· e dav 
even though the Joy Riding charf'e was for the last Jay of the nlil · 
Joy Ride, whereas the C'1r ThL':r ch.1n·e oripinated the day tile car 11as 
taken. Id at lG8 & 169 
I (F.) __,. 
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In the present case, as discussed previously, the appellant was 
first charr.ed with "Carryinp, a Loaded Fireann in a Vehicle " ancl was 
tried and c'mvicted of that charge. He was later charged with "Possess-
ion of a Dangerous Weapon by a Convicted Person." Upon a plea of "once 
in jeopardy" the appellant \vas tried and convicted of the felony charge. 
While in many cases, "r.-arrying a Loaded Firearm in a Vehicle" ~ulcl not 
be a lesser included offense of "Possession of a Dangerous \~eapon by 
a Convicted Person" in this case it clearly was. The uncontested facts 
indicate that during the entire incident, from the time appellant fired 
the gun on 25th street until he was apprehended several blocks away, he 
was ill a TID tor vehicle in possession of a loaded firearm. Therefore, 
the only ele:nent that differs betv1een the tv.u offenses is the require-
rrent that the defendant I!lUSt be a convicted person in order to be found 
p,uilty of the felony. The reason for the double jeopardy provision in 
the United States and the Utah Constitution is to prevent situations 
like the one here in question where a person is tried twice for offenses 
that are substanially the s;:nre and that arise out of exactly the same 
set of circumstances. 
CDNCLUSION 
The single criminal episode provision of the Utah Code and the 
guarantee by the Utah and the US Constitution against double jeopardy 
were ment to insure that a defendant is not punished twice for one 
crirr~_nal act. 
In the present case the appellant has already paid his debt to 
soc dy for his ,,rron~ful act of June 4, 1977. For this reason appellant 
· · tl de ision of the trial 
rc ·: .·ctfully n•r:t~t'st,; th1s court to reVl.ew 1e c 
court and rule that he was v.rronv,ly convicted and sentenced on the felony 
(7) 
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charge of "Possession of a Dangerous Weapon by a O:mvicted Person." 
Respectfully submitted 
( ,\ ~ . ;h ) 1 L); ~"k-~dS __ _ 
Attorney for Appellant 
I 
! 
(8) i 
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